7th Intermodal AFRICA 2009

Le Méridien President Hotel, Dakar, Senegal
Wednesday 25 and Thursday 26 March 2009
All Presentations Will be in Bilingual French And English

Hosted By

Event Sponsors

- Technical Site Visit  •  75 International Exhibition Stands  •  30 International Conference Speakers  •  700 International Participants  •  Gala Dinner

- The Future of Global Trade And The Economy: Keeping up With Accelerated Growth in Containerised Freight
- Outlining Key Challenges Facing Industry Players And Current Progress of Containerisation Infrastructure Development
- The New Wave of Trends And Challenges in Ports And Shipping
- Future Ports: The Booming Transformation And Its Effects on Container Shipping, Transport And Distribution
- Port Operations Strategy – Leading The Way in Sustainable Port And Infrastructure Development
- Tackling Tougher Global Logistics Competition And Its Effects on The Supply Chain
- Evaluating Current Operations of Intermodal Connectivity And Areas of Potential Growth
- Integrated Solutions to Locate, Track, Manage And Optimise High-Value Assets

www.transporteevents.com

Supporting Media

Supporting Trade Organisations

Tel. + 60 87 426 022
Fax. + 60 87 426 223
Email: enquiries@transporteevents.com

Official Carrier

Official Hotel and Venue
7ème INTERMODAL AFRICA 2009 SENEGAL
EXPOSITION ET CONFERENCE
Sous l’égide du Port Autonome de Dakar
Jeudi 26 et Vendredi 27 Mars 2009

Intermodal Africa est le plus grand rendez-vous du monde maritime et portuaire du Continent Africain, et l’une des plus importantes manifestations du genre dans le Corridor Europe - Middle East - Africa (EMEA).


Intermodal Africa 2009 s’articule autour des deux composantes majeures : une exposition et une série de conférences de dimensions internationales.

Durant deux jours de conférence, une trentaine d’experts de très haut niveau feront le point sur les derniers développements dans le secteur des transports et de la logistique, en présence de plus de 350 responsables de lignes maritimes, chargeurs, transitaires, logisticiens, opérateurs de terminaux portuaires, fournisseurs de services et équipements portuaires et ferroviaires venus du monde entier. Toutes les communications de la conférence seront faites avec un système traduction simultanée français - anglais.

L’exposition quant à elle, accueillera pendant toute la durée de la conférence une centaine d’exposants offrant ainsi l’opportunité à des professionnels venant de grandes compagnies internationales de faire la promotion de leurs produits et services devant les participants à cette prestigieuse manifestation.

Cette rencontre pan africaine du transport et de la logistique constitue une occasion privilégiée pour la promotion de ce secteur sur notre continent. Le Port Autonome de Dakar compte sur votre soutien et votre participation active pour en faire un grand succès.

Nous espérons, très fortement, avoir l’honneur de vous accueillir à Dakar en 2009 pour vous faire vivre cette légendaire tradition d’hospitalité qui la « Teranga » sénégalaise.

En attendant d’avoir ce plaisir, nous vous prions de croire à notre parfaite considération.

Bara SADY
Directeur Général
Tuesday 24 March 2009

Technical Site Visit

9am Buses Depart The Le Méridien President Hotel Lobby
9 45am Presentation by Port of Dakar Authority
10am Presentation by DP World Dakar
10 15am Tour of South Zone - International Ferry - Cruise Terminal Onwards to North Zone – DP World Terminal – Platform of Distribution
12pm Cocktails Served at The Administrative Building of The Platform of Distribution
1pm Arrive Le Méridien President Hotel (approx.)

Wednesday 25 March 2009

7 30am Conference Delegates Registration. Refreshments Served in The Exhibition
9am Conference And Exhibition Opening Ceremony. All Presentations Will be in Bilingual French And English
9am Organiser’s Remarks, Rory J. Doyle, Managing Director, Transport Events Management, Malaysia
9 05am Welcome Address, Bara Sady, General Manager, Port of Dakar Authority, Senegal
9 15am Keynote Address, Souleymane Ndéné Ndiaye, Minister of State, Minister of Maritime Economy, Maritime Transports, Fisheries And Aquaculture, Senegal
9 30am Exhibition Opening Ceremony And Tour of The Exhibition by The VIP Group

Session 1 Accelerated Growth in Containerised Freight: Future Trade And Economic Implications For The African Maritime Sector

- The Projected Growth And Opportunities in The Maritime Sector of The African Economy
- Outlining The Key Challenges Facing Intermodal Players Within The Region
- Assessing Global Trends in Container Logistics And Benchmarking
- Evaluating The Current Progress of Containerisation Infrastructure Development

10 45am Chairman’s Opening Remarks, Bara Sady, General Manager, Port of Dakar Authority, Senegal
10 45am Ram Mahidhara, Principal Investment Officer, Infrastructure Department, International Finance Corporation, South Africa
11 10am Hidde Siemonsma, Senior Consultant, Maritime And Transport Business Solutions, The Netherlands
11 35am Matthew Flynn, Managing Director, Flynn Consulting, Hong Kong
12 00pm Katy Aldrick, Consultant, Drewry Shipping Consultants, United Kingdom
12 25pm Questions And Answers Followed by Conference Delegates Lunch Sponsored by

Session 2 A Global Perspective on Ports Strategy And Infrastructure

- How Serious is The Threat of The Current Economic Crisis to Supply Chains?
- Reviewing The Progress of Infrastructure Development in West African Ports
- Addressing Capacity Challenges: Strategies Driving Port Efficiencies
- Port Logistics Facilitating The Integration of Supply Chains
- Understanding Volume Growth And Congestion Issues And Its Effect on Port And Terminal Profitability

2pm Chairman’s Opening Remarks, Khomotso Phihlela, Chief Executive, Transnet National Ports Authority, South Africa
2pm Redge Nkosi, Consultant, First Source Holdings, South Africa
2 20pm Guido Heremans, General Manager, DP World, Senegal
2 40pm Ben Owusu-Mensah, Director General, Ghana Ports And Harbours Authority, Ghana
3pm Conference Delegates Refreshments Served in The Exhibition
Thursday 26 March 2009

All Presentations Will be in Bilingual French And English

8am Conference Delegates Registration. Refreshments Served in The Exhibition

Session 2 A Global Perspective on Ports Strategy And Infrastructure (Continued)

- How Serious is The Threat of The Current Economic Crisis to Supply Chains?
- Reviewing The Progress of Infrastructure Development in West African Ports
- Addressing Capacity Challenges: Strategies Driving Port Efficiencies
- Port Logistics Facilitating The Integration of Supply Chains
- Understanding Volume Growth And Congestion Issues And Its Effect on Port And Terminal Profitability

9am

Chairman's Opening Remarks, Stephen Cameron, Cameron Maritime Resources, United Kingdom

9am Morten Lund Junior, General Manager, Sales And Marketing - Africa, Middle East And India, APM Terminals, Sultanate of Oman
9 20am Martin Butruille, Commercial And Communication Manager, Port Autonome de Rouen, France
9 40am Mustapha Almouzani, Director, Tanger Med Port Authority, Morocco

10am Conference Delegates Refreshments Served in The Exhibition

11am Abdul Salam Mohammed, Chief Executive Officer, Nigerian Ports Authority, Nigeria
11 30am David Gomes, Commercial Director, Mozambique Ports And Railways, Mozambique
12pm Dr. Yann Alix, Head of Logistics Department, Ecole de Management de Normandie, France

12 30pm Questions And Answers Followed by Conference Delegates Lunch

Session 3 Technology And Solutions For The Port And Container Shipping Industry

- Vessel Traffic And Port Management And Information Systems Solutions
- Intelligent Software Solutions For Ports, Cargo Terminals And Port Service Suppliers
- Integrated Solutions to Locate, Track, Manage And Optimise High-Value Assets

2pm Remi Ange, Global Market Manager, Conductix - Wampfler, France
2.20pm Jacques Ritt, Chief Executive Officer, SOGET, France
2.40pm Stan De Smet, General Manager, Phaeros Group, Belgium

3pm Conference Delegates Refreshments Served in The Exhibition

3.30pm Soliman Wadie, Sales Director, Africa And Middle East, Total Soft Bank, Korea
3.50pm Frans Jol, Marketing And Sales Director, Esoware B.V., Italy
4.10pm Ibrahima Nour Eddine Diagne, Administrator, GAINDE 2000, Senegal

4.30pm Questions And Answers Followed by Chairman’s Closing Remarks
REGISTRATION INFORMATION

To Participate in The 7th Intermodal Africa 2009 Exhibition And Conference You Need to Register as a Conference Delegate or as a Trade Exhibition Visitor. Conference Delegate Registration Benefits Include: Technical Site Visit Tuesday 24 March • Conference And Exhibition Entrance • Conference Papers And Speaker Bios CD-ROM • Conference Lunches And Refreshment Broads • Gala Dinner (Wednesday 25 March) • Participants Full Contact Details And Official Colour Photos From The Event. Conference Delegate Registration Fees Are:

- On or Before Wednesday 25 February 2009: The Early Bird Conference Delegate Registration is GBP995 - Save GBP100!
- From Thursday 26 February 2009: The Regular Conference Delegate Registration is GBP995
- For Senegalese Nationals, Citizens And Residents of Senegal, The Conference Delegate Registration is EUR100

(Photo ID Required)

- Special Offer - 3 Delegates For The Price of 2 Within Each Category!

REGISTRATION

Please Complete And Fax Back This Form or Register Online at www.transportevents.com If You Wish to Register Multiple Conference Delegates, Please Copy This Form For Each Delegate And Fax to: + 60 87 426 223 or Email alin@transportevents.com

Conference Registration

☐ I Wish to Attend The Technical Site Visit on Tuesday 24 March 2009 at 9am
☐ * I Wish to Attend The Gala Dinner on Wednesday 25 March 2009
☐ * Spouses Welcome to Attend

Exhibition Registration Only

☐ I Wish to Visit The Trade Exhibition Only - Free of Charge

Exhibition Opening Times are:

- Wednesday 25 March 2009 9am to 5pm
- Thursday 26 March 2009 9am to 3 30pm

Name: 19 / 03 / 2009
Position:
Organisation:
Address:
Tel:
Fax:
Email:

I am Not Able to Attend The Event But I Wish to Purchase a CD ROM of Presented Conference Papers And Speaker Bios At GBP995 Including DHL Delivery.

I wish to visit the conference

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

- No Delegate Registrations Will be Accepted Without Completing, Signing And Submitting This Registration Form
- Upon Receipt of Your Registration Form, a Set of Delegate Information Documents Will be Emailed to You Including Your Proforma Invoice. Full Payment Must be Received Within Seven Days of Date of Invoice
- No Refunds Will be Given However, Substitutions Can be Made at Any Time Prior To The Event
- If a Delegate is Unable to Attend, The Delegate Remains Liable For 100% Delegate Registration Payment. Any Delegate Who is Unable to Attend And Having Paid Their Conference Delegate Registration Fee is Entitled To One Free Conference Delegate Registration To Any Event of Their Choice In The Current Calendar Year

This Event Programme is Subject to Change Without Notice. E&OE

I Acknowledge That I have Read And Understand The Above Terms And Conditions.

Signed:
Dated:

COMPLETE AND RETURN YOUR REGISTRATION FORM TO:

Transport Events Management Limited
Level 1, Lot 7, Block F, Saukag Commercial Building,
Jalan Patau-Patau, 87000 Labuan F. T., Malaysia

Tel: + 60 87 426 022
Fax: + 60 87 426 223
enquiries@transportevents.com

www.transportevents.com

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

The Official Hotel And Venue is Le Méridien President Hotel, Dakar, Senegal.Special Reduced Hotel Rates Will be Made Available To All Registered Participants Only Subject to Availability. Please Email LINA@transportevents.com If You Need a Visa Invitation Letter With Your Visa Application. This Will Only be Provided For Registered Participants Only.

Le Méridien President Hotel
Point des Alamies, B.P. 8181, Dakar, Senegal
Tel: +221 33 869 6939
Fax: +221 33 869 6979
Email: conference.dakar@lemeridien.com
Website: www.lemeridien.com/dakar

Air Senegal is The Official Carrier, For Airfares, Reservations And Further Information, Please Contact Your Nearest Air Senegal Office Or Visit www.airsenegalinternational.sn Please Check if You Need a Visitors Visa to Enter Senegal With Your Nearest Senegal Embassy. Special Reduced Air Senegal Group Fares Will be Made Available to Registered Participants Only.

If You Wish to be Removed From The Mailing List, Please Fax + 60 87 426 223 or email: norizah@transportevents.com

PRINTED MATTER